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Carolina Moon Popular in England
Edgar C. Thompson writing fropj Hastings, England, states that Caro-

lina Moon is very popular over these; and that every time he hears'it he
thinks of the good times had with the Tryon Kiwanians here. Carolina
Moon is the official soog of the Carolina Kiwartis District, and Mr.
Thompson played the piano at Mimosa while tlie local club was learn-
ing the song.

"

, Andrews Melon
No; not the Secretary of the Treasury. Just a big watermelon on dis-

play at Andrews Inc. window. Weiged 65 pounds. Lot of folks tried to
guess its weight. Arnold Williams missed it one pound. He’s used to sell-
ing things by the pound*

Dances Drawing Crowds
The public dances at the Strand theater seem to be growing popular

every Friday night after the movies. Music last night was furnished by '

Gurley the Columbus fiddler; Paul McCright of Greenville on the
Ukelelee, and Gwinnn Andrews on the Harmonica. McCright and And-

¦ s tews play tonight over Radio station WSPA at Spartanburg at 6:15 to
,'6:30. - ¦' /K"

At the Churches .

EPISCOPAL: 9:30-a.m. .Service read by Mr.R.D.Lyons.

CONGREGATIONAL: Rev James G.DaIeD.D. of A.R.P. church,
now attending assembly at Flat Rock, preaches at 11 a.m.

BAPTIST: “The Boy and God” will be Dr.Bomar’s subject at 11 ;v

a.m. B.Y.P.U, at 7:30 p.m. Marshall Ballew, leader.

PRESBYTERIAN: 11 a.m. at Tryon. Rev. McGeachy’s subject: “Bet-
ter Possessions.”

Robbers Caught
Two burglars, Charlie Haney and Lyda"~Dockery of West Asheville,

were intercepted early Thursday morning in Asheville by city detectives •;

with a load of merchandise. Officers in 'this territory were potified, and
the burglars turned out to be the ones that robbed the store of W. S.
McCall, i prominent merchant of Lynn. Deputy Sheriff R. B. Staton
and Mr. McCall wept to Asheville fdr the men; and Mr. McCall re-
covered most of his goods stolen which was vtlued around $75. The
burglars were brought to Columbus jail where they are being held
until the September term of the Superior court, i ..;


